
The Capitol Theatre is a treasured place, where together we have created lasting memories while 
witnessing some of rock’s greatest artists play legendary musical performances. Now you can 
become a permanent part of The Capitol Theatre’s hallowed ground.

We are giving our Cap family a rare opportunity! Leave your permanent mark in the historic 
entryway of The Capitol Theatre with a custom-engraved commemorative Cap Family Tile. 
Engraved entryway tiles are a meaningful way you can honor your favorite show, and artist, and 
pay tribute to yourself, a friend, or a family member, while at the same time helping The Capitol 
Theatre continue to bring transcendent musical and visual experiences to our community long 
into the future.

Choose your favorite show at The Cap and the date it happened, along with your name or the name 
of a friend or loved one, and type it into the order form below. Your tile can commemorate a show 
you attended or one of the many historic dates in The Cap’s history. Remember to choose one of 
the icons as well so you can make your tile even more personal!  

Each tile comes with a brief history of the venue and a personalized thank you letter.

Quantities are limited so order today! A limited number of tiles are available for $450 with a limit 
of 4 per person. If you have questions or want to confirm the date of a historic Cap show before 
you place an order you can email us at Tiles@thecapitoltheatre.com for assistance.

We thank you for supporting The Capitol Theatre!

Name: ___________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ________ 

Zip: _______________ Phone: ______________________

Email: ____________________________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Capitol Enterprises Inc. (please 
write “Tile” on the memo line)

ANNOUNCING “CAP FAMILY TILES!”
THE CAPITOL THEATRE ENGRAVED ENTRYWAY TILES

Become Part of Our History By Supporting Our Future

MAIL FORM AND PAYMENT TO:
Cap Family Tiles

c/o The Capitol Theatre
149 Westchester Avenue

Suite 21
Port Chester, NY 10573



Clipart

*Replica may only be ordered with purchase of regular Tile.

$75+$15 Shipping and Handling

$450 - 8x8 Tile

Line 1: Name 

Line 2: Artist Name 

Line 3: Date of Show

Additional Options:

Choose any show from The Cap’s history.
Here are a few examples of what different shows and icons look like.

You can order up to 4 tiles. Please fill a separate form in for each tile.

Replica Tile (Within the Contig. U.S.)

$75+$35 Shipping and Handling
Replica Tile (Outside the U.S.)


